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Friday 14th July 2017
Dear Parent/Carer
Lots of proud parents (and teachers) this week, as our KS2 children gave us an ‘Olivia’ not to forget! The
standard was incredibly high and so entertaining! Well done, especially, to our lead characters who really
did steal the show!
I hope everyone has managed to order their copy of the DVD in order for orders to be turned round in
time for the end of term. Last order day is Tuesday.
Thank you to our very generous and appreciative audience who contributed a fantastic £148 to start up
our new collection for Kigezi Primary School in Uganda. We have been promised a slide show from the
Herts & Essex High School Ugandan party on their return!
Congratulations to all our Effort Award winners today and a special congratulation to our Year 6 Prize
Winners – Holly – English, Harry – Maths, Una – Science, Contribution to School – Grace,
Improvement – Alfie and our new Walker’s Sports Prize – Albie. The decisions were very difficult
this year, as the prizes were hotly contended. You are ALL winners!
I must also add Congratulations to our Attendance Award winners – 16 pupils with 100% Attendance and
21 pupils with 99%+ Attendance. An amazing 28% of our full time pupils achieving 99% attendance or
better! The Class Attendance Award must be working and thank you for your support in this.
Times Tables Challenge
I am thrilled to report that quite a few children have achieved their Bronze or Silver Awards recently
and congratulations go to Victoria in Y3 for achieving her Gold - no mean feat! Maybe a big purge over
the summer and we will have lots more!
Imagineering Club
I would like to thank John and Tina for giving up their Tuesday evenings to run our Imagineering Club.
The children have gained a great deal of knowledge and skills from their sessions and we hope it has
inspired them to become engineers one day!
Annual Reports, SATs results and Class Lists
I trust everyone has received your child’s Annual Report and please may I remind all parents to complete
and return the back page, so that we can be sure that the report made it home! Your comments are
always welcome too.
Leavers’ Assembly
Everyone is welcome to come along and say their goodbyes to our Leavers and Mrs Wood next Friday at
10am. Y6 families are welcome to stay on afterwards for a cuppa and a reminisce!

Midday Supervisor Position
Just a reminder that a Midday Supervisor Post has become vacant. It is ideally for every day from 121.15pm. Please contact the office for an application form, asap.
The Teaching Assistant post for Beech Class had to be re-advertised and interviews are next week.
After School Night Owls
If parents find themselves in difficult childcare situations, Nightowls can take in ad-hoc bookings. Either
contact Hayley on 01279 771476 or email earlybirdandnightowlclub@gmail.com. Spaces are now available
for September.
Breakfast Club (B49 Club) from September will have some spaces and will also be open to Saplings pupils.
Class Attendance Award
This week, our top attenders are Lime Class with 100% .The average attendance across the school at
96.1%.
Special Table
The final week’s Special Table Guests are Ted, Samuel J, and Lola.
Going for Gold
This week’s most Triplegolds goes to Maple Class, well done!!
Library Reading Challenge
From this weekend onwards, children can enrol for this year’s Summer Reading Challenge – Animal
Agents. We have been set the challenge to beat last year’s readers of 37 – so let’s try and beat it! There
will be additional incentives for those that take part.
Coming up in the final week…
Monday 17th July –
Wed.19th July
st
Friday 21 July -

Open Evening for Annual Report discussion/SATs feedback - 3.30-5pm.
SATs Feedback Meeting to Governors and refreshments afterwards -6.30pm
Visit by new County Improvement Partner, Miss Carol Evans - 11.15am
Pipe replacement works meeting – 8am
Leavers’ Assembly 10am – Parents invited to stay for coffee afterwards.

School closes at 2.15pm.
Thought for the Week…

‘You cannot change the people around you but you can change the people that you choose to be
around.’
Yours sincerely

E Stockley
Mrs E Stockley

